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M�ny people choose to we�r � poppy in November for Remembr�nce D�y to show respect for the
people who died fighting in the First World W�r �nd the conflicts th�t followed it.

But there �re other coloured poppies too - purple, bl�ck �nd white - th�t h�ve different me�nings.

Wh�t does the red poppy me�n?

The red poppy is the most f�mous symbol used to commemor�te those who s�crificed their lives in
World W�r One �nd conflicts th�t followed.

We�ring � poppy w�s inspired by the fields of poppies th�t grew where m�ny of the b�ttles were
fought.

The red poppy is connected to the Roy�l British Legion - � ch�rity cre�ted by veter�ns of World W�r
One.

They s�y th�t the red poppy represents remembr�nce �nd hope.

Wh�t does the purple poppy me�n?

The purple poppy is oen worn to remember �nim�ls th�t h�ve been victims of w�r.

Anim�ls like horses, dogs �nd pigeons were oen dr�ed into the w�r effort, �nd those th�t we�r
the purple poppy feel their service should be seen �s equ�l to th�t of hum�n service.

In p�rticul�r, m�ny horses were killed or injured in World W�r One.

Don�tions to the Purple Poppy Appe�l, which is org�nised by the W�r Horse Memori�l, will go to
ch�rities like World Horse Welf�re �nd the �nim�l ch�rity, Blue Cross.

Wh�t does the bl�ck poppy me�n?

The bl�ck poppy h�s two different me�nings �tt�ched to it.

It is most commonly �ssoci�ted with the commemor�tion of bl�ck, Afric�n �nd C�ribbe�n
communities' contribution to the w�r effort - �s servicemen �nd servicewomen, �nd �s civili�ns.

The c�mp�ign org�nisers s�y th�t while they �lso support the red poppy, they feel th�t the bl�ck
poppy highlights this contribution �nd the pl�ce of bl�ck, Afric�n �nd C�ribbe�n communities in
remembr�nce.

Wh�t does the white poppy me�n?

Some people feel th�t the red poppy glorifies w�r �nd conflict.

Inste�d they might choose to we�r � white poppy.

The white poppy is h�nded out by � ch�rity c�lled Pe�ce Pledge Union, which promotes pe�ce.

They s�y th�t the white poppy commemor�tes people who died in conflict, but focuses on �chieving
pe�ce �nd ch�llenging the w�y we look �t w�r.

What poppy do you wear? Or do you choose not to wear a poppy? Let us know in the comments below.

Wh�t do the different poppy colours me�n?
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Red poppy: Memori�l to World W�r One �nd following conflicts
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Purple poppy: To remember �nim�l victims of w�r
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Bl�ck poppy: Remembering Afric�n, bl�ck �nd C�ribbe�n communities' contribution
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Why poppies �re more th�n just flowers

Wh�t is Remembr�nce D�y?
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White poppy: Remembers people who died in conflict with � focus on �n end to w�r
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We collect information on how quizzes are used so we can make them better: find out more. The Riddle Polls
Terms and Conditions are here

Will you wear a poppy on Remembrance Day? If so, which colour?

Yes - Red

Yes - White

Yes - Black

Yes - Purple

No - I don't want to wear a poppy

I haven't decided yet
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